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Financing the Future of Hampshire Athletics Development - Summary of Consultation 2015/16 

• From 2003- 2016 Hampshire Athletics Development has been largely funded by external 

Grants from a variety of sources including England Athletics, Hampshire County Council, 

Sport Hampshire & IOW and Saucony. Much of this grant funding has now ceased. From April 

2016, we will continue to seek external funds, but Hampshire & IOW Clubs will determine 
County Athletics Development priorities. 

• We considered background information on the development of other Sports in Hampshire & 

IOW with outline detail on National Governing Bodies of Sport in Hampshire & IOW:- 

Hampshire FA have c.30 Development staff based at Winklebury, Basingstoke; Hampshire 

RFU employ c.10 Development staff, some based at Wickham; Hampshire Cricket have c.10 

Development staff based at Ageas Bowl. 27 sports have Regional or County Development 

Officers with differing responsibilities in the County. 

• Three Hampshire Club Consultation Meetings were held on 13th July, 16th October and 14th 

December 2015 to shape proposals for the way forward. 9 Hampshire Clubs attended 

(Aldershot, Andover, Basingstoke, Havant, IOW, New Forest Juniors, Portsmouth, 

Southampton, Winchester). We agreed that continuing Athletics Development in Hampshire & 

IOW was fundamental to future County success. To achieve this, it would be necessary to 

supplement our existing volunteer workforce with a professional Officer to deliver the Clubs & 

County development programme after April 1st 2016.  

• We conducted a Clubs Questionnaire using Survey Monkey to shape/ determine the main 

priorities for Hampshire Athletics Development from 1 April 2016. 12 Hampshire & IOW Clubs 

returned survey questionnaires (7 Track & Field, 5 Road). From analysis of the results we 

have created an Athletics Development Officer ‘Job Description’, with future roles and 

responsibilities, main Terms of Reference, key priorities and ‘projects’. Hampshire Athletics 

overall vision was agreed ‘to increase participation, elevate standards, and sustain & grow all 

branches of Athletics and Road Running in the County and its constituent Clubs’. 

• We shared a proposed ‘Organisational Chart’ devolving responsibility for Hampshire Athletics 

Development and Officer post from April 2016 to a Management Group comprising only 

Hampshire Athletics Club representatives, and reporting to the County Executive. Guests to 

attend by invitation. 

• A number of options were explored for collecting Hampshire Athletics Club affiliations, with 
agreement finalised on a £3 annual contribution for all active Hampshire Club members/ 

athletes, including Road Clubs (regardless of whether the athlete had paid their EA 

affiliation). Channel Islands Club affiliation remains unchanged, as they cannot logistically 

access County development opportunities.  

• Sport England Active People Survey measures numbers of people taking part in a minimum 

of 1 x 30 minutes ‘moderate exercise’ weekly. The survey confirms that Athletics/ 

recreational running and cycling are 2 of the fastest growing sports. Participation is falling in 

a number of other sports. There are approaching 8,000 EA affiliated athletes in Hampshire & 

IOW. 


